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IBTROD'lx:TIOK 

The use of commercial fertilizers bas become an accepted practice 

in American agriculture. About two-thirds of the total amount sold in 

the United States may be classed as mixed fertilizer. The remaining 

one-third consists of fertilizers containing only one of the three plant 

nutrients--nitrogen, phosp~orus or potassium. 

Among nitrogenous fertilizers, urea possesses characteristics 

which make it suitabl e tor use in mixed goods and desirable t or direct 

application to soils requiring only nitrogen. Urea is a concentrated 

fertilizer usually conta ining about 45j nitrogen. This high proportion 

of nitrogen is higher than :for -eny other commercial solid nitrogenous 

fertilizer material. Often urea is cheaper than other forms of .nitrogen,, 

per pound of plant :food when transportation is an appreciable part o:f 

the total :fertilizer cost. 

Al though urea may appear to be an ideal nitrogen carrier, it 

bas been credited with reducing germination of various crop seeds when 

applied at time of planting. This damage to stands bas be.en observed 

in South Dakota under varying conditions and in different soils. 

Fertilization with urea has been known to c ause poor germination in 

soils of a pH range from 6.o to 7.8. 

Reductions in both stand 811d yield of winter wheat in Gregory, 

Tripp, to,man and Stanley counties 1n South Dakota have been reported 

by Puhr et al (13). 

In Fall River County, South Dakota, in 1955, corn research plots 

treated with l20 pounds of nitrogen per acre as urea, tilled, planted 
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and irr igated immedi a t e l y resulted in a severe reduction in s tand . 

When ten inches high t hi s corn still appeared to be affected by the urea 

treatment . 

'fhe objective of this study waa to observe the effect of urea on 

germinating wheat and attempt to determine what specific agent or condi

tion causes poor seed germination when urea is appl.ied as fertilizer. 

Germination trial s were conducted wider l.ow temperature conditions and 

1n the field . Laboratory m~asurements included conductivity, pH, 

ni tri tea and ammonia. 
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Although urea is water soluble, Collings ( 4) stated that very 

little of it is utilized in this form by c0111DOn field crops . Be further 

postulated that it is converte d to ammonia and nitrates and absorbed by 

plants in these forms. In addition, there was mention of damage to 

germinating seeds because of bacterial conversion of urea to carbamide 

urea. Another reaction product of urea :fertilization listed was ammo

nium carbonate. Wakeman (l.8) listed ammonia, carbon dioxide and water 

aa products of urea hydrolysis and ammonium carbonate a s an intermediate • 

When fertilizers are placed directly in contact with germinating 

seeds in the soil, it is often "t'liff'icult for these seeds to imbibe water 

because of an increa sed osmotic effect due to the fertilizer sal ta. 

Olson and Dreier (10) investigating fertilizer placement in Nebraska 

noted the harm:t'ul effect of urea on crop stands . They stated that 

•• • • • urea was not tbe l east harmful as would be expected it only a total 

salt phenomenon were involved." A greater soil organism activity due 

to urea wa s suggested as the cause of the damage. 

Kidd, as reported by Curtis and Clark ( 5), observed that low 

temperatures and low oxygen concentrations combined with high carbon 

dioxide concentrations prevented. germination. Collings (4) and 

Waksman (18) listed carbon d ioxide as a product of urea hydrolysis. 

When the temperature of s tockpiled urea increa ses to a ori tica l 

point, some ot 1 t is converted to biuret and fre e 8BIIK>nia . Accord.in& to 

Hardesty ( 8 ) this reaction occurs at temperatures of 133° C. or h1gller. 

Biuret exists as an impurit y in many commerci al. brands of :fertilizer urea . 
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Starost ka and Cl ark (16) found a significant reduction in yie l d 

of perennial ryegrass in pots when :fertilized with 30 pounds of nitrogen 

per acre as biuret . However, other pots growing corn and oats and f'er

tillzed with 100 pounds of nitrogen per acre as urea-biuret mixtures 

produced no s1gnif 1cant differences among treatments. The proportion 

o:f biuret 1n the mixtures ranged from zero to ten percent . Ra i et al 

(14) investigated the effect of b iuret, C .P, urea and COJIIDercial urea 

on bean plants grown on different soil types. Tbe treatments were 

applied a t rates or 10, 20 and 4o pounds of n1 trogen per acre. Biuret 

was found to be toxic to pl.ants but the urea did not cause a yield 

depression . Bean growth wa s re~arded more by biuret on clay soil than 

on 88Ddy soil. The greatest growth was on muck so11. 

The ditterences observed in the ef':fects of urea and biuret cm 

pl.ant growth may be partial ly accounted for by the changes they undergo 

before assimilation by pl ants , Urease is the enzyme that will catalyse 

urea hydrol ysis. According to Tauber (1.7) urease is absolutely specific 

and acts only on urea. , The enzyme necessary :for biuret breakdown is not 

known at the present time. Porter ( ll) found that of 12 species o:f 

bacteria that could utilize urea only aeven u sed biuret . Urea and 

biuret may differ appreciably 1n the changes and etf'ects they produce in 

soils . 

As early as 1931 Willis and Pil.and (20 ) recogni~d the 1njur1oua 

effect ot tree ammonia on seedlings • They stated that if carbon dioxide 

were a lso present I t he product ~ormed vould be aanonium c arbonate , vhich 

is a lso detrimenta l to seedlings . These 1nveat1gatora related the use of 

calcium sulfate and calcium carbonate to supplement ammonium bydr<>Xide 
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and reduce injury to seedling cotton. Olson and Dreier ( 10) advocated 

separation of placement oones of ammonia and seed if seeding and ferti

lization were done simultaneously~ Waksman ·( 18) stated that free SD1DOnia 

was injurious to growth of nitrate bacteria and that this was due· to 

penetration of' the base into the cell. According to Chapnan and Liebig 

( 3) ammonia injured nitrate-produc i ng bacteria. 

Bingham et al ( 2 ) found t hat tomatoes tolerated very little 

nitrite-nitrogen in an alkaline solution. Based on dry soil -weight, ten 

parts per million or 111Qre of nitr ite in the root zone could be toxic. 

However, they stated further that these concentrations were not likely 

to occur with normal f'ertilizel' usage but only with heavy applicati ons 

of' urea or anhydroua ammonia . Heavy dosages or band appl ications could 

· result in growth depression because of nitrite accumulation, A ·study 

by Chapnan and Liebig ( 3) disclosed that urea or anhydrous ammonia added 

to neutra l or alkaline soils 1n sufficient quantity may cause nitrites 

to accumul ate. Ritrites have not been found to accumulate in acid soil.a 

under tbese conditions. 

According to Russell ( 15) nitrites may accumulate in soils a t a 

high pH because of a lower phosphorus requirement of nitrite-producing 

t han nitrate-producing bacteria. The pH at which this occurs may corre

spond to the pH which is cri t ioal in phosphorus uptake by plants f'rom the 

soil. This comparison has b een~-1>roposed by Martin et al (9) who found 

pH 7.7 to be a t hreshold va1ue for the nitrification of anmonia in desert 

soils. They al so mentioned t ~ nitrate forming bacteri a may lack 

phosphorus . Above pH 7 .7 nitrites were found to acc\.lllulate but nitrates 

were l acking 1n well-aerated soils under favorable conditions of temperature 
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and moisture. Nitrites decreased to trace quantities almost immedi atel y 

a:f"ter nitrates began to form . Duisberg and Buebrer ( 6) applied ammonia 

to a t"ine sandy loam with an initial pH of 7 .8 and increased alkalinity. 

Injecting ammonia into the soil raised the pH to 9 . 2, and spraying the 

soil with an amnonia solution increased tbe pH to 8 .6, while irrigating 

with ammonia added to the irrigat ion water resul.ted in raising the pH 

to 9.5 . Within eight days t he pR in a l l cases was dovn to 7 .4. A 

nitrite ac:cumulation ot &> to 8o parts per 111lllon occurred after seven 

to twel ve days but the pH had dropped to 7 .4 by then. 

J'rederick ( 7) investigat ing the formation of nitrate t"rom ammonia 

in soils st ated that nitrif'icatJon increased with temperature and pH 
.., 

( up to 7. 7) • Anderson and Purvis ( l ) noted a greater rise in pH after 

· t reati.ng a sandy loam with ammonium hydrOXide when the temperature was 

37 degrees than wben 52 degrees Fahrenhe it. The initial pH was 4.9 and 

rose to 5. 7 a t the low temperature and to 5. 3 a t the high temperature. 

Bu.sell ( 15 ) bas stated the range ot" temper ature f'or nitrit"ication to 

be :from four to 40 degrees Centigrade with 30 degrees being optimum. 

In a search for the asent involved 1n reduced germination 

Duisberg and Buehrer (6 ) were able to germinate barley with up to 450 

parts per Jlli.U ion of ammonia . They were unab1e to detect the presence 

o~ any hydroxyl.amine or byponitrous acid that they suspected might be 

f ormed t rom ammonia. 
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MA'l'ERIAL AIU> MBTHODS 

To investigate this problem it was considered best t o tabulate 

the proportion of planted seeds germinating r ather than use gra in or 

total plant materia l yields because tillering often compensates to some 

extent for poor stands . 

Rushmore spring whe at wa s used for spring plantings and indoor 

germination trials and Minter winter wheat wa s planted in the fall. 

Seed was sorted manuall.y before counting and only undamaged kernels 

were used. Ceresan { ~ ethyl mercury phosphate) wa s used as seed 

disinfectant. 

7 

Soil available in bins l:t.t the Agronomy greenhouse was used for 

coldroom germination tests . Table l l ists the soils used 1n other tria ~a 

with their location and char acteristics. 

Table 1. location and Characteristics of Soils Used 1n This Study. 

Saturation 
lo. wcation Percent pH Cond .* SoU. Type 

l Brookings 50 6.9 0 .9 Lamoure · silty clay loam 

2 Redfield 45 6.o 0 .5 Beotia silt loam 

3 Kewell 49 7.8 o.6 Pierre clay 

4 Brookings 
( lAbora tory) 

54 7.1 o.4 Ford ville loam 

* Conductivity of saturation extract in millimhos per cm3 as measured 
w1 th a Solu-Bridge soil teeter. 



Controlled Temperature Germination Trial 

Thia phase of the study wa s an attempt to determine the ettect 

of carbon dioxide, biuret and urea on seed gennination a t a constant 

temperature of 45 degrees Fabrenhe1 t. 

8 

Ten wheat seeds were planted in each wax cup which measured three 

and one-fourth inches 1n diameter at the sou surf'ace . Treatments made 

before p lanting were 8o and l 6o pounds of nitrogen per acre ot reagent 

grade urea; these same rates of a urea-biuret mixture consisting of 20 

percent b iuret; two carbon dioxide evolving treatments and a check. The 

carbon dioxide evolving mixture consi sted ot. sodium bicarbonate and a 

chemically equiva lent amount o-r acid potassium tartrate, with kaolin to 

reduce intimate contact of the two and serve as a diluent. This mixture 

was applied on two treatments at rates computed to evol.ve carbon dioxide 

in amounts equivalent to the two l.evels of urea. Treatments were 

applied about one-fourth inch below seed . These seven treatments were 

ueed 1n f'our replications and t he wax cups were lett uncovered. This 

entire experiment was dupl icated with the cups covered by small aquaros 

of Presd:wood.1 • Soil in each cup was b rought to approximate field 

capacity by en addition of 8o mil..liliters of water imnediately after 

treatment and planting, No other water was supplied . Germination counts 

were made on the fifteenth day after planting. 

l One -fourth inch t htck wood fiber building material. 
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Field Germination Trials, 1956 

'l'he sites chosen for these three trials were on the Morris estate 

at Brookings , the Redfield Developnent Parm at Redfield and the farm of 

Joe Harvey, ]fewell, South Dakota . Except tor differences 1n dates, soil 

and factors a ssociated with climate the experiments were identical. 

It was hoped that di:fterences in texture, pR, and moisture could 

be introduced by using soils of varied location . Treatments were included 

to show the effects ot urea with two levels of biuret and also that of 

adding calcium carbonate to the soil with fertilizer. 

There were tour replications of e ight treatments each. Treatment 

one was a check. Treatments twq, three and four were crystal urea con--taining O .1.5 percent biuret and applied at rates of 40, 8o and l6o 

pounds of nitrogen per acre . These same levels of nitrogen were repeateci 

1n treatments five, six and seven but urea used 1n these was l2. 50 

percent biuret. Treatment eight had 3000 pounds of calcium carbonate 

per acre applied in contact with l6o pounds of low-biuret crystal urea 

per acre. A randanized block design was employed and plots were six 

1.nebes wide and 50 inches long. Treatments were placed manually two 

inches deep, covered with one-half inch of soil f'ol1owed by planting of' 

fifty seeds of spring wheat directly on this, at a spacing of one inch 

in the row. The remaining eoil. was replaced and compacted. 

The dates of pl anting were April 20 at Redfield, April 24 a t 

Brookings and May l2 at Newell. At all three sites the emerged plant s 

were counted on the 27th day Ldter planting. 
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A planting was made on September 26, 1956 to test the effect of 

urea and ammonium compounds on winter wbeat. AIIIDonium hydroxide, con

taining 14 percent ammoni a, reagent grade ammonium sulfate and urea were 

treatments. Anmonium sulfate was applied at the rate of 8o pounds· of 

nitrogen per acre but reagent grade urea and 8Ulllonium hydroxide were 

applied at 40 and 8o poWlds of nitrogen per .acre. The sixth treatment 

was e. obeck. Ammonium hydroxide was very difficul t to apply uniformly. 

There were tour replications. As the treatments were applied in contact 

with the seed, the 160 pound r ate was not used, Due to extremely dry 

cond1 tions the plot a rea was irriga ted four days prior to treatment and 

planting. Design of experiment;, size of plots and number of seeds 

planted per plot were the same as f or spring wheat . Plants emerging 

were counted 21 days after p l ots were planted. 

The :fi.nal fiel.d planting was made on April 24, 1957, Two 

replications were used and t hree treatments included a check and 160 

pounds per acre of' nitrogen as urea conta ining l2 . 50 percent b1uret and 

the saae rate of urea havina only O .15 percent biu:ret . Plots were two 

feet wi de and four f'eet long. Treatments were appl ied broadcast and 

incorporated with t he surface t wo to three inches of soil. Fifty seeds 

of spring wheat were planted in drill, lengthwise, equidistant from t he 

sides of the plot. 
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!Aboratorl Studies 

To determine to what extent urea may increase soil pH, 36 wax 

cups of' urea-treated soils were incubated at a l aboratory temperature 

of approximately 25 degrees Centigrade and successive pH measurements 

made with a Coleman pH meter . Reagent grade urea was dissol ved in dis

tilled water in three concentrations and 25 Jllillili ters of the appropriate 

solution appl ied to each cup to effect appl ication rates of' 0.01, 0.1 

and 1.0 percent urea whil e al.so raising soil moisture to about ~ield 

capacity. A check treatment had the same amount of distilled water 

applied . No more water was added during the experiment but cups were 

kept covered with a towel to reduce evaporation. Twenty wheat seeds 

were planted 1n one cup of each treatment to rougbl.y establish at 

which level urea was toxic to germinating seeds. Measureinenta of pH 

were made atter soil pastes were allowed one-half hour for equilibration. 

Germination tests in the l aboratory were conducted in Petri 

dishes . Twenty wheat seeds vere wrapped in paper toweling, thoroughly 

saturated with water, drained and pl aced 1n each dish. The treatment, 

in a watchgl ass, was placed adjacent to but not in contact with paper. 

There were no repl ications, as the objective was to demonstr ate the 

effect of gaseous ammonia in a system not confounded by soil . Treatments 

employed were a check, tour leve l s of urea with ureaee and water, and 

0.8 milliliter of dilute auunoni.'\lJil hydroxide calculated to yield the same 

amount ot ammonia as O .10 grams of urea. 

Tests of soil pH, amo'l}l:R of nitrite and ammonia in treated and 

untreated soils were made in conjunction with the germination tria l 
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pl.anted on April 24, 1957 .· A Coleman pH meter was used to measure pH 

and determinations for nitrite were made by the method of. Prince (12) 

a s modified for the Evelyn colorimeter by Whitehead (l9) . To absorb 

any free ammonia that may have been present, one 150 milliliter glass 

jar containing 100 milliliters of saturated boric acid solution was 

placed in each plot. These jars were embedd~d i.n soil with open tops 

juet slightly above ground' level. Treated soil was disturbed -as l ittle 

as possible. Inverted wax cups covered the bori.c acid containers. 

Approximate soil area enclosed as the difference between jar .and wax 

cup diameters was 30 square centimeters. The boric acid-ammonia com

plex was titrated with standard sulf'uric acid or sodium hydroxide as 

~ 
required to reach methyl purple end point, A boric acid b l ank was used 

for comparison . Titration wi t h acid was required to bring solutions 

which had absorbed considerable ammonia to the methyl purple end point, 

whereas titration wit h sodium hydroxide ~as necessary for solutions in 

-which no ammonia had been absorbed, 
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EXPERIMENTAL RESUUl'S AND DISCUSSION 

Controlled Temperature Germination Trial 

Excellent germination was obtained in this trial as only one seed 

of the 56o that were planted failed to grow . The particular cup in which 

this occurred was treated with biuret-contuining urea at the rate of 

16o pounds per acre. Growth of all seedlings in this cup was noticeably 

lesa than 1n some other cups. Generally, sprouts were from one-fourth 

to one inch in length with those 1n the covered cups being longer than 

those which were not covered. Soil in open containers apparently dried 

more th.an soil in those cups that were covered. In some cases this 

drying caused the crusted surface l ayer or soil to be raised perceptibly 

by the germinating seeds underneath. The addition of water after treat

ment may have dissolved and ca rried the urea down and away from the 

seeds, thus causing the effect of treatments to be reduced. 

Field Germination Tria ls ot Spring Wheat ~ Brookings, Redfield 

and Kewell., South Dakota in 1956 

The percent germination of all treatments is presented in 

Pigure l as the mean of four replications. 

Increased amounts of urea or biuret in urea adversely affected 

seed germination. Addition of calcium carbonate to the l 6o pound rate 

or low-biuret urea noticeably j.mproved germination at Brookings and 

Redfield but increased it only slightly at Revell. It is quite l ikely 

that some calcium carbonate inherent in Pierre clay, annulled the ettect 

of adding it as a treatment at Newell , 

SOUTH DA,Jl n STATE COLLEQE UB~ARY 
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Chock 

• BR00ICDlca 

p;~i:=:~ JUIFll:U) 

P1gure 1. Btfect ot e1.gl:lt t.reatments on germination ot 
spring wheat a t Brookin&s, lledt1eld and 
Revell, 1956 • 

.. 
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Figures 2 and 3 show one replication of the field germination 

trials of spring wheat at Brookings , 

15 

The mean germination percent of all treatments at each ot the 

three locations ~as Brookings, 72.06; Redfield, 71.38 and Newell, 55,19, 

This l ow figure for Jewell occurred despite a halt-inch rain immediately 

after planting of pl ots . If damage of urea to stands is affected by 

temperature and rate of ni~rification, poorer germination at Newell may 

be explained in part by the 18-day difference in pl.anting dates. 

Analysis of variance of data obtained at the three sites is 

presented in Tables 2, 3, and 4. Because of the large mean square va lues 

obtained for treatments at al.l. locations, treatment variance was divided 

to correspond to individual deg11ees of freedom. 

All canponents of treatment variance were significant at the 

one percent point at Redfield but Brookings and Newell sites provided 

exceptions. In these l atter cases 8o vs . 16o# If (High Biuret} is 

significant only at -the f'i ve percent level. Addition of' calciwn carbonate 

a1 a treatment at Brookings was significant only at the five percent 

point. The l ack of significant differences when calci\lD carbonate was 

added at Bevel l has been discus sed, 



P'ipre 2. Fie ld germ.i.nation trial.s of spr1.ng -wheat at 
Brookings . 

l. . Check 
2. 40# R aa Urea (ww 11uret) 
3. &)# 1' as urea (ww Biuret) 
4 . l 6o# R as Urea ( Low Biuret) 

16 



P'ilWfe 3. Field germination trials of spring wheat at 
Brookil)8S. 

5. 40# I as Urea (Jligh Biuret ) 
6 . &># 1' as Urea (High Biuret) 
7. l 6o# 1 as Urea (lligh Biuret) 
8. 160# X as Urea (lDw Biuret) plus 

'30(X)# CaC03 

17 
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Table 2. Ana lysis of' Vari ance 1n Data Obtained trom Field Germination 
of' Spring Wheat at Brookings. 

Source of Variation 

Treatments 

Replicati.ons 

Error 

Total 

Components of Treatment Variance ., 

Check vs • Treatments 

Low vs . High Biuret 

40 vs . 8o and l6o# M ( High Biuret) 

80 VB . l.(x)# 11 (High Biuret) 

40 va • 8o and 160# R ( 1':>w Biure t ) 

80 vs. 1.00# N (~ w Biuret) 

caeo3 vs . Bo caeo3 ( Low Biuret ) 

Total 

* Significant at 51, level . 
H Significant a t lJ level.. 

lf .s. Bot Significant. .. 

o.r. 

7. 

3 

21 

31 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

7 

M.S. 

1164.5* 

108.5 •• 

85 .9 

. 
7€>Q.4H 

4<>9.4• 

1525.2" 

1~43 .0H 

642.1• 

s . 



Table 3. Analysis of Variance 1n Data Obtained from Field Germination 
ot Spring Wheat at Redfield . 

Source of Varia tion 

Treatments 

Replications 

Error 

Total 

Components of Treatment Variance .., 

Check vs. Treatments 

Lo-w vs . High Biuret 

4o VI. 8o and 16o# I (Righ Biuret) 

8o va. 16ol/ 1' (High B1uret ) 

4o vs. 8o and l 6o/f N ( IDw Biuret ) 

8o va . 1(,()# 1' (Low Biuret) 

CaC03 vs • Jfo caeo3 ( IDw Biuret ) 

Total 

* Significant at 5j level. 
** Significant at l~ level. 

D.J' • 

7 

3 

21 

31 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

7 

M.S. 

1349.i. .. 

311.6-lt 

64 .6 

2571.0--

2921.7 .. 

797 .6tHt 

562.5 .. 

851.8" 

865.2" 

876.lM 

19 



Tabl e 4. Analysis of Variance in Data Obtained from J'ield Germination 
of Spring Wheat at Newell. · 

Source of Variation 

Treatments 

Replications 

Error 

Total 

Components of Treatment Variance 

Check vs. Treatments 

IDv vs. High B1uret 

4o vs , &) and l6o/l N (High Biuret) 

8o vs. 1€1:>/J N (High Biuret) 

4o vs. &) and l6o/J: N ( I.Dw Biuret) 

8o va . l &># N ( Low Bi uret) 

0aC03 va. No caeo3 (I.Dw Biuret) 

Total 

* Significant at ~ level, 
.,. Significant at l.j level, 

N. S. Bot Significant • 

., 

• 

D.F . 

7 

3 

21. 

31. 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

1 

M.s . 

1007.6" 

7 .2 I .s. 

29.8 . 

2278.4~ 

1916 .9" 

981.6" 

l86 .()It 

~ . lM 

692.6" 

13.9 1.s. 

20 



Effect ~ ~, Anmonium Hydroxide ~ Allaonium Sulfate ~ ~ 

Germination ~ Winter Wheat ~ Brook.1et5s ~ ~ 

The results of the germination trials are presented 1n Table 5. 

Table 5. Effect of Various lUtrogen Sources on Field Germinlltion of 
Winter Wheat at Brookings, 1956. 

2l 

Treatments Percent Germination 

Check 

40# Bas Urea 

8o# N as Urea 

40# I as Ammonium Hydroxide 

8ol} B as Ammonium Hydroxide 

80# B as Annonium Sultate 

Least signiticant difference at ~ level : 1.8 percent. 

78.00 

67.50 

42.50 

56.00 

48.oo 

72.00 

These data indicate that urea and emmon1\D hydroxide have a 

ccaparable eff'ect on germination of winter wheat while &IIDOnium. sulfate 

does not appear to be as detrimental to stands. The reversal. 9t 

poaitioo of urea and ammonium lcydrox1de applied. at .Ito pounds with t he 

same treatments at 8o pounds in t heir effect on gel'lllination say be due 

to ditterences in annonia release • Urea may be expected to releaae 

a:anonia over a longer period of' t ime than ammonium hydroxide. 



The analysis of variance is presented in Table 6 . Part of tbe 

variance due to replication was apparently caused by the detrimental 

effect ot irrigation and tillage on structure. 
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Table 6. Analysis of Variance in Winter Wheat Data, Brookings, 1956. · 

Source of Variation 

Treatments 

Replications 

Brror 

Total 

D.1'. 

5 

3 

15 

23 

..,. Sign11'1cant at 1; l.evel. ., 

Petri Dish Germination Tests - -

x.s. 

25.8 

All. rates ot urea exceeding and including 0.02 grema ot' urea 

per dish completely prevented any wheat seeds from germinating. This 

wae also true for the dish containing amnonium hydroxide. Out of 20 

seeds, two germinated well and t'ive poorly when pl.aeed in a dish with 

0.01 grams of urea, urease and a small amount of water. In an ·untreated 

check, l.6 seeds germinated. After six days the urea treatments smelled 

more strongly of ammonia than the dish treated w1 th ammonium hydroxide . 

The effect was obviously transmitted as a gas. Ammonia may also be 

evolved 1n biuret hydrolysis. Petri ,,dishes and tbeir contents were not 

sterilised. 
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Soil-Urea E!_ Changes 

Figure 4 demonstrates the pH changes occurring in soils treated 

with urea l:lt various rates. Germination results of the treatments were 

as follows : soil with no urea germ:inated 95 percent; 0.01~ urea, 100 

percent; O.l~ urea, 95 percent and with l.~ urea none or t he seeds 

germinated. 

Although O.l~ urea is equivalent to 1000 pounds of urea per 

acre when incorporated with three inches ot soil, thia concentration is 

easily exceeded locally when urea is applied in bands. 

Soil treated with l.~ urea became very sticky when aade into 

a paste for pH measurement, Thie condition caused difficulty in washing 

the soil from e l ectrodes and out o.f cups. 

Effect ~~ and Biuret 2!! Spring Wheat Germination, 

i!, Nitrite~~ Ammonia f!!. ~ 

Graphs depicting the results obtained in this experiment are 

shown in Fi gure 5. The treatments listed are r ates per acre (area basis). 

Data presented are the means of two replications. 

The high biuret rate was furnished by commercia l fertilizer urea 

containing l2 . 5~ biuret and the low biuret rate by crystal urea containing 

o.15j biuret. 

Soils of treatments 2 and 3 had a higher pH and nitrite content and 

resulted 1n poorer germination than treatment 1 . Amount of anmonia was less 

in unfertilized plots. 'l'be re l a.ti ve ammonia values are not closely correl ted 

with germination percentages nor did it appear that nitrite or pH differ-

ences could cause t his reduction in germination . Considerable difficulty 

wa s experienced in getting soil extracts suitable for nitrite testing. Lack 

of' adequate st:UDpling and heterogeneity of soil may account for discrepancies 

in these data. 
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stllMARY A11D CCXICWSIONS 

Various experiments were conducted in the field, in controlled 

temperature rooms and l aboratories to observe the effect of urea on 

germination of wheat and attempt to ascertain tbe agent or condition 

causing this et'fect. 

Treatments applied in field germination trials were urea, 

urea-biuret miXtures, calcium carbonate, ammonium hydroxide and ammonium 

sulfate. Urea, a urea -biuret mixture and a carbon dioxide evolving 

treatment were u sed in controlled temperature germination tests. Labo

ratory measurements utilh.ed urea, urease, annonium hydroxide and re

agents asaociated with pH, amnonia and n itrite determinations . ., 

At a constant temperature of 45 degrees Fahrenheit carbon 

dioxide either f'rom urea or other sources did not inhibit germination. 

At higher temperatures its effect is probably less. 

Urea containing 12. 5~ biuret significantly decreased germination 

of wheat in the field when compared to urea containing only O.l5j 

b iuret. This was not true in all instances, however . Urea having only 

minute amounts of biuret or reagent grade urea also reduced germination 

of wheat . The del eterious effect of' urea and biuret a ppeared to increase, 

within limits, ae temperature increased. This may coincide with greater 

soil microorganism activi ty and increased ammonificat.ian rates. 

Anlllonia waa found to be present in the soil to a greater extent 

where urea was applied than where 1 t was not applied. In Petri dish 

cul.tures one -tenth gram of' urea with usease and water or an equiva lent 

(BH
3 

basis) amount of ammonium hydroxide compl.etel.y prevented germination 
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of wheat and indicated t ransfer of effect by a gas. Nitrogen compounds 

which yiel d ammonia such as urea (biuret) and 8111DOn1um hydroxide caused 

considerable reduction of germination! This was not true of' equivalent 

applications of' ammonium sulfate. Quite possibly ammonia occurred in 

the soil also a s ammonium hydroxide or ammonium carbonate. Both com

pounds are volatile and either one could increase pH. 

Adding urea to soil increased pH both in the l aboratory and in 

the field. The maximum pH attainable is probably dependent on initial 

pH and associated soil characteristics. 

Although small nitrite increases attended urea and biuret treat

ments and higher pH values, the concentration required for toxic effect 

was not established in this study. .., 

I t is concluded on the basis of' these results that t he major 

deleterious effects of' urea on germination are the high pH and high 

concentration or ammonia engendered near the seed as a result of' hydrolysis 

and other changes which urea -and biuret undergo. Further work should 

be done to determine the concentration tolerance of' various agronomic 

crop seeds to both ammonia and high pH values. 

ii,; 
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